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A

S£ R M O N
Preached at

r^ H I r EH J L L
^/?W/ the 4th, 1679.

i John iv. i.

Seloved, klieye not every Sf'trit, hut try the Spirits
' ipl^ether they are ofGod : becaufe many falfe Tr9-

•
' fleets 4regone out into the World. *

^His caution and coiinfel was gi-

ven upon occafion of the falfe

Prophets andTeachets that were
rifen up m che Church, who

norn 'iW!.^^'. endeavoured to feduce men
from the true Dodrine of the Gofpel delivered
by the Apoftles of our Lord and Savioui:.. And
thefe teaching contrary chings,could nor both be
fy^m Qod^

. md ihei^forc 5ci J^ok .calls upon
Liii/ j:^2 A 2 Chri-
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Chriftians to examin the Doctrines and Pre-

tences of thofe new Teachers ; whether they

were from God or not. 'Believe not every Spirit
;

that is, not every one that takes upon him to be

infpired and to be^ Teacher come from God

:

^ut try the Spirits
-^

that is, examine thofe that

make this pretence,whether it be real or not; and

examin the Doctrines which they bring: be-

xaufe there are many Impoftors abroad in the

World.

This is tha plain fence of the Words : In

vvhich there are contained thefe four Propofi-

tions.

Firfl, That men may, and often do, falfly pretend

to JnJ^iration, And this is the Reafon upon which

the Apoftle grounds this Exhortation : Becaufe

?7iany falfe Trophets aregoyxe out into the World, there-

fore we fhould try who are true, and who are

falfe.

Secondly, We are not to believe every one that pre-

teyids to be infpired, and to teach a Divine Doclrine

:

This follows upon the former : becaufe men
may falfly pretend to Infpiration, therefore we
are not to believe every one that makes this pre-

tence. For any man that hath but confidence

enough, and confcicnce little enough, may
pretend
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pretend to come from God. And if we admit
all pretences of this kind, we lie at the mercy of
every crafty and confident man, to be led by
him into what delufions he pleafeth.

Thirdly^ Neither are we to rejecl all that pretend to

comefrom ^od. This is fufficiently implied in the

Tfxtj for where the 4?o/?/e fays, believe not e^>ery

Spirit, he fuppofeth we are to believe fome •

and when he faith, try the Spirits whether they he of

9^ hefuppoleth fome to be ofGod, and that

thofe which are fo, are to be believed. Thefe
three Obfervations arc fo plain that I need only

to name them, to make way for the

Fourth, Which I principally defigned to infift

upon from thefe Words. And that is this, Timt

there Isfome way to difcern mere pretenders to Iniytrati-

m, from thofe who are trnly and Divinely injp ired:

And this is neceffarily implied in the Jpojlles bid-

ding us to try the Spirits whether they are of Qod.

For it were in vain to make any trial, if there

be no way to difcern between pretended and real

Infpirations.

Now the handling of this will give occafion

to two very material Enquiries, and ufeful to be
refolved.

I, How
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3i:i!^!'^- r'T.' T' ^ ^' ''^ .['''"^ .•.••^;"- "*nf.v n* f.

lo vi*' ^^^ J^^-^w-^ ici^yier* letwe-en true and comterfeit

„5j'^y{ IPiOtlrme;.;. thofe ;which :feaUy a/e Tjrogn

God, and thofe which sonly pretend to

"'i'l fit L'^^jl^' 'i

^^•. II. To M7/?om ^/;j^ judgment of difcenmg'doth

<
"

,, ,

1, -} r' : h-Hoip we may dijceyn'hetmen tr^ and comterjeit

,\i)aHrlnes arid ^Velatms f For th^ clearing oF

this I fhall lay down thefe following Propofici-

ons. ^/U 7oi v;.77 o'Ar.rn o:j ^rrior' riirn-.n oi

{];\r^\. That ^afon is thef-acuky whereby ^eyektions

are to be difcemed -or to. ufe tjie . phrafe in the

.^'Dfi^j^^-^iJt is that whereby we aret-o jadg.wWt
. Spirk's are ofGod ^ arid what not* Foriall Rev.ela-

tion from God fuppofeth us to be ijnen, and to

be indued w^ith Reafon ; and thcEefarc dc- -doe

s

.^not create new Fajc-uki^s in iK,i bi^ jpropoujids

?new Qbje^^s to th>j:;F^ujtyji7htch:.w^aain:'iis

before. Whatever Dodiines (lod reveals 1)0

men are propounded to tb^ir Uhderftandings,

and by this Faculty we are to examin all Do-

ctrines which pretend to be from Go(^y and up-

on examination to judg whether there be reafon

to
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to receive cbem as Divine, or to reject them as

lajpoftuvesr^tjo/ >

2. Jllfufernatural ^eyelationfuppofeth the truth

ofthe Ti ificiples ofNatural (Religion, We muft firft

he afliired chat there is a Cjod, before we can

knowxhat he hath mad^ any Revelation of bimt

ielf : and we muft know that all his Words are

true, ocherwife there were no fufficient reafon

to believe the Revelations which he makes to us:

and we muft believe his Authority over us, and
ttiat he will reward our obedience to his Laws^
and punifli our breach of them,- odierwife there

would neither be fufEcient obligation nor eiicou*

ragement to Obedience
; Thefe,. and many o^

ther things^^ are fuppofed to be true, and natu-

rally known CQ us,; ant;^cedently to all (iipernatu-

ral Revelation-- 'Otherwile the Revelations of
God would figt\ify nothing CO. u^, nor bi?;of any
fprc9with^i]§.;,.j -jh^h ^-nrr.:::\l c: -j :'^^-h •;[

•
: ;;?> ;

j-^^^^^fim^s about- tffi^^ie) ^eV^l^^ti^^ mnh
neceffmikM[g,^{rm\ b iH\f\^'P\(^p^^lofM(itmct\

^

^ligmy^ th^tk^, l?y ((hofeiapprplier>rionl whicl^

men namrally ^hayfe of tKe Divt^^e perFedidns^

and by dif <;lear'N prions of good and evil, which
'

are imprinted upon our Natures. Bec^iife At^e

have no other way to judg what is worthy of

'JjA .f.
Ciod
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GoJ and credible to be-Wfieved by him, and

whatnot, bat by the natural notions which we
have of God, and of his cflential perfe^i^ions :

which, becaute we know him to be immutable,

we have reafon to believe he will never contra-

dict. And by thefe Principles likewife, we are

to interpret what G od hath revealed ; and

when any doubt arileth concerning the meaning

ofany divine Revelation (as that of the Holy

Scriptures) we are to govern our felves in the

interpretation of it, by v\'hat is moft agreeable

to thofe natural Notions which we have of

God, and we have all therealon in the World

to reje(ft' that fence which is contrary thereto.

For inftance, when God is reprefented in Scrip-

ture as having a humane fhape, eyes, ears and

hands, the Notions which men naturally have of

the divine Nature and Perfections do fuffrcient'

ly diredt us to interpret thefe expreffions in a

fence worthy ofGod, and agreeable to his per-

fection : And therefore it is reafonabld toun-'

der(land them as rather fpoken to our capacity,

and in a Figure, than to be litterally intended.

And this will proportionably hold in many
other cafes.

4. J^fl-
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4. Nothing ought to he received its a ^yelation

from God which plainly contradiBs the Principles of
Natural (?(e//Viaw, or overthrows the certainty of them.

For inftance, it were in vain to pretend a Reve-
lation from God, That thre is no Qod, becaufe

this is a contradidlion in terms. So iikewife to

pretend a command from God, ll^at we are t9

hat^ and defpije him • becaule it is not credible that

God (liould require any thing of Realona-

ble Creatures lo unluitable to their Natures, and

to their Obligations to him : Belldes, that iiich

a Law as this does tacitely involve a contradidi-

on ; becaule upon kich a luppofition, to defpife

God would be to obey him
5 and yet to obey him

is certainly to honour him. So that in this cal'e

to honour God, and todefpile him, would be the

fame thing, and equal contempts of him. In

like manner, it would be vain to pretend any
Revelation from God^That tkre is n > life after this

^

nw rewards and pumflmients in anotJyer World:

bccaufe this is contrary to thofe natural appre-

henflons which have generally poffeft mankind
and would take away the main force and fan^Sli-

on of the divine Laws. The like may be (aid,

concerning any prec-ended R-evelation from
God, which evidently contradicts thoie naturat

.B Notions
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Notions which men have of good and' evil
^ as,

That Qod p?GuhicommAnd^ or allow Sedition mid 5^-

hellion
J

^erfidmfnejs and Perjury -^ becaule the

pta^life. of thefewould be apparenjcly defl;ru<5tive

of the peace and happinels of Mankind, and

would -naturally bung confufion into the World:

.

But Qod is not theQodof CchfuftoUy hut ofOrder y.

vvhich St. (P^r^/appeals to as a Principle natui^al-

Ly known. Upon the iame account nothings

oughttobeenterciiged^ as a Divine Revelation*

which oy^nhrdmtT^ie^^T^Hnd^^^ of natural ^ligion-

becaufe that would take away the certainty oF

Divine Revelation it felfj which fuppoieth the

truth of thofe Principles. For inftance, who-
ever pretends any Revelation that brings the Tro-

Videnee ofGod into quefllon^ does by that very thing^

make (uch a Revelation queftionable. For- if

God take no care of the \Vorld, have na con-

cernment for humane affairs, why fliould we
believe that hemakes any Revelation of his Will

to nnten ^ And by this Principle Afo/^j- will have

falfe Prophets to be tried : 'Dmt, 1 3. i. If there

arifeamong-yoti a Trophet^ and giyeth thee a Jtgnor

wmdcK^ andthe fiffi or the wonder come to paj^ i^jjeve-

QfJ>e,^ake um thee^ fyir^:, Let m go. after otJ^er^

GoJS:^mddett0fer\€ theni'j thou,Jhalt7Wt hearken snta.
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the words ofthat Prophet : And he gives the reafon

of this, Ver, 5. hecauje he hathjpoken witoyou to turn

yofii awayfrom the Lordyour God, which brought yen

out ofthe Land of Egypt. Here is a cafe wherein

a falfe Prophet is fuppofed to work a true Mira-

cle, to give credit to his Dodlrine, (which in 6^

ther cafes the Scripture makes the fign of a true

Prophet), but yet in this cafe he is to be rejcd:ed

as an IiTipoftor : Becaufe the Doctrine he teach

-

ethjWould draw men offfrom the worfhip oFthe

true God, who is naturally known, and had

manifefted himfelf to the people ot IJrael m (0

miraculous a manner, by bringing them out of

the Land of Egypt, So that a Miracle is not

enough to give credit to a Prophet who teacheth

any thing contrary to that natural Notion which

men have, That there is hut one Gody who only

ought to be worjhipped,

.; 5, Nothinzow^htto he received as a DiVineDo-

clrine and ^Velacion^ without good evidence that it ^r

Jo : that isy without lome Argument fufficientto

(atisfy a prudent and conUderate: man. Now'
(luppofing there be nothing in the matter of the

Revelation that is evidently contrary to th^

Principles of Natural Religion, nor to any for-

mer Revelation which hath already received -a^

z'^i'j B 1 greater
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greater and more lolemn atteftation from God)

Miracles areowned by all Mankind to be a fuf-

ficiencTeftimony to anyPerfonjOr Dodrine,thac

they are from G od. This was the Teftimony

which God gave to J^o/ef to fatisfy the people

of 7//'^c/that hehad fenc him
j
Exod. 4. i,i. Mo-

les Jaid^ 7hey wiH not believe me^ nor hearken unto my

"voice ;for they willfiiy^he Lord hath not appeared unto

thee.. Ulpon this God endues him with a power
of Miracles, to be an evidence to them, that thy

mayhelie'Ve that the God of their Fathers^ Mraham^

Ifaac and Jacob hath appeared unto thee. And all

ailong in the Old Je[Ument^ when God fent his

Prophets to make a new Revelation, or upon

any iTrrange and extraordinary meflage, he al-

ways gave credit to them by fome Sign or Won-
der which they foretold or wrought. And when
he fent his Son into the World, he gave Teftimo-

ny to him by innumerable great and unquefti-

onable Miracles, more and greater than jMofes

and all the Prophets had wrought. And there

was great Reafon for this •, becaufe our Saviour

came not only to publifh a new Religion to the

World,but to put an end to that Religion which

God'had inftituted before. And now that the

Gofgd haih had the confirmation of fuch Mira-

r u cles
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"cles as never were wrought upon any other oc-

cafion, no Evidence inferior to this can in reafon

Gontroul this Revelation, or give credit to any
thing contrary to it. And therefore thou<?h the

falfe Prophets and Antichrifts, foretold by our
Saviour, did really work Miracles, yet they

were fo inconfiderable in comparifon ofour Sa-

viours, that they delerve no credit in oppofition

CO that Revelation which had fo clear aTefti-

mony given to it from Heaven, by Miracles, be-

fides all: other concurring Arguments to confirm

it.

6. And Lajlly, Ko yfrgumcnt isfufficient to proye

a-Voiirme or ^cyelation to be froifi yody which is not

clearer and flronger than the Difficulties and Objections

agatnfl it : Becaufe all Affent is grounded upon
Evidence, and the ftrongeft and cleared evi-

dence always carries it : Bur where the evidence

is ecjual on both fides, that can produce norhincr

but a fiifpence and doubt in the mind whecher^

the thingbe true or not. \{ Sllofes had not con-

futed Pharaoh's Magicians by working Miracles

which they could not work, they might reafon-

ably have difputed it with him who had been the

true Prophet; But when he did works plainly

above the power oftheir Magitk and the PeviL
to
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to do, then chey lubmitted, and acknowledged

that there iv^ the Finder of Qod So likewife,

though a perfon work a Miracle (which ordina-

rily is a good evidence tha-t he k lent by God)

yet if the Doctrine he brings be plainly contrary

to thole natural Notions which we have of God,

this is a better obje6tion aginfl: the truth of his

Doctrine than the other i:> a proof of it j as is

plain in the cafe which Mojes puts ^ Vent, 15.

which I mentioned befove.

Upon the lame account no man can reafon-

ably believe the Dodrine of TranfuhUaiittation to

be revealed by God : becaufe every man hath as

great evidence that Tranfubflantiation is falfe,

as any man can pretend to have that God hath

revealed any iuch thing, Suppole Tranfub-

ftanciation to.be part of the Chnilian Dod:rine^

it muft have the iim.e confirmation with the

whole, and that is. JMiracie^ : But oi. all Do-
ctrines in the world it is peculiarly incapable of

Leing proved by a Miracle. For if a Miracle

were wrought for the proof of it, the very fame

affurance which a man hath of the truth of the

.Miracle,he hath of the falfliood of the Dodrine,

that is, the .clear evidence of his fenfes for botli^

:For that there :is a Miracle wrouglu to prove,
.'

*

that
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that what he fees in the Sacrament is not bread hut the

hodj ofQhriJly he hath only the. evidence of his

fenf es •
.
and he hadi the very lame evidence to

prove, that what he Jecs in the Sacrament is UQt the

bGiiyofChnft^ but bread. So that here ariieth a

new cona*overry,whether a man fliould believe

hisfenfes giving teftimony againfi: the Dodrine
ofTranfubftantiation, or bearing teftimonv to

the Miracle which is wrought to confirm that-

Do(Strine : For there is juft.the lame evidence?--

gainft the truth of the Do^lrine, which therein
tor the truth ot the Miracle. So that the Arctu-

raent for Tranlubftantiation, and the Objedioii •

againft it, do jufl: ballance one another ; and
where the weights in both Scales are equal, it is

impoflible that the one iliould weigh down the

other : and confequently Tranilibitantiation is

not to be proved by a Miracle,- for that would
b£, to prove Co a man byjomething that he fccsj that he

does notfee whathefes.

And thus I have, endeavoured, as briefly and
clearly as I could, to give fatisfadion to d^cfirji

Enquiry I propounded, Vi.:^, How we may dif-

cern between- true. and. counteufeic Revelarions

aiidDodrines ? I proceed now to the

ili-Io
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II. II. To whom this judgment of Difceniing does- etf'

pertain. Whether to Chriftians in general, or

to fome particular Perfon, or Perfons, aiitho*

hfed by God to judge for the reft of mankind,

by whofe judgment all ncien are concluded and

bound up. And this is an enquiry of no Imall

Importance ; becaufe it is one of tlie moft fun-

damental Points in difference between Us and

the Church of ^)ne. And however in many
particular Controverfies , as concerning Tran-

JubJIantidtionj the Cofmnimion in one kindy the Ser^

"vice of God in an unknown Toyigue ^ the bufinefs of

IndulgenceSy the Invocation of- Saints y thclVorjh'!pof

Images, they are not able to ofri^ any thing that is

ht to moveareafonabie and confideraie man
5

yetin this Controverly,concerning the Judge of

Controverfies, they are not deftitute of Tome

fpecious appearance of Heafon winch deierves

to be weighed and confidered. Thereforc that

we may examine this matter to the bottom, I

iliall do thefe three things, -'^ * '^^^ v
1
iJ,o;o

i. Lay down fome Cautions and Limi-

tations whereby we may underftand how
far the generality of Chriftians are allowed

to
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to judg in matters of Religion.

2. I fhall reprelent the grounds of this Prin-

ciple.

^. Endeavour toGtisfy the main Objedlion

of our Adverfariesagainft it : And likewile co

{liew,that there is no Inch reafon and necefficy for

an univerlal infallible Judg as they pretend.

I. I fliall lay down fome Cautions and Limi-

tations, by which we may underftand how far

the generality of Chriftians are allowed to judg

in matters of Religion.

Fir/f, Private Perfons are only to judg for

themfelvcSj and not to impofe their Judgment
upon others, as if they had any Authority over

them. And this is reafonablc, becaufe if it were
otherwife, a Man would deprive others of that

liberty w^hich he afliimes to himfelf, and which
he can claim upon no other account,but becauie

it belongs to others equally with himfelf

Secondly^ This liberty of judging is not fo to

be underftood as to take away the neceffity and
ufeof Guides and Teachers in Religion. Nor
can this be denied to be a reafonable limitation -

C becauie
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becaufe the knowledge of revealed Religion is

not a thing born with us, nor ordinarily luper-

nacuvally infufed into men -, but is to be learned^

as other things are. And if it be to be learned^

there mud: be feme co teach and inftruct others

:

And they that will learn, muft be modeft and

humble -. and in thole things, of which they are

no competent Judges, they muft give credit to
'

their Teachers,and truft their skill : Forinftance,

every unle^nned man is to take it upon the credit

ofthofe who are skilful, That the Scriptures are

truly and faithfully cranflated,- and for theun-

derftanding ofobfcure Texts of Scripture, and

more difficult points in P.eligion^he is to rely up-

on tho(e,whoie proper bufineis and employment

it is to apply themfelves to the underftanding ot

thefe things. For in thefe cafes every man is

not capable ofjudging him.lelf, and therefore

he mail neceffarily truft others : And in all other

things he o^^ght to be modeft ; and unlefs ic be

in plain matters, which evei'y man can judg of,

he ought rather to diftruft himiclf than his

Teacher. ' W'^^''^

And this refpedmay be given to a Teacher

without either fuppofing him tqbe infallible, or

making an abfolute refignation ofmy judgment

to
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to him. A man may be a very able Teacher

(liippofeof the Mathematicks) and fit to have

the rei'pe<St which is due to a Teacher, though he

be not infallible in thole Sciences : and becauie

Infallibility is not neceffary to fuch a Teacher, it

Jsi^eichern^ceffary nor convenient that I fhould

abiolutely refign up my Judgment to him For

though I have realon to credit him, within the

, compafsof his Art, in things which I do not

-i know, 1 am not therefore bound to believe him
. in things plain contrary to what I and all man-
kind do certainly know. For example, if up-

. on pretence of his skill in Avithmetick , which I

/ am learning of him, he lliould tell me, That

twice two do 7iot make four ^ but Jive -^
though I be-

lieved him to be the beff Mathematician in the

World, yet 1 cannot believe him in this thing :

Nor is there reafon I fhould ^ becaufe I did not

: come CO learn this of him, but knew as much of

that before as he or any man elle could tell me.
The ca{e is the fame in matters of Religion

j

in which there are fome things lo plain, and lie

fo level to all capacities, that every man is al-

mofl: equally judg of them : As I fhall have oc-

cafion farther to fnew by and by.

C I Thirdly,
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Virdlyj Neither does this liberty of judging

exempt men from a due lubmifTion and obedi-

ence to their Teachers and Governours. Every

man is bound to obey the lawful Commands of

his Governours : and what by publick conlenc

and Authority is determined and eftablifhed,

ought not to be gainfaid by private Perfons, but

upon very clear evidence of the falfliood or un-

lawfulneisofit. And this is every mans duty,

for the maintaining of Order, and out of regard

to the Peace and Unity of the Church • which is

not to be violated upon every fcruple and frivo-

lous pretence : And when men are perverfe and

difobedient, Authority is Judg,and may rei^rain

and punifll.them.

Fourthly
J
Nor do I fo far extend this Liberty

ofjudging in Religion, as to think every man.

fit to difputethe Controverfies of Rehgion. A
great part ofpeople are.ignorant,and of fo mean

capacity, as-not to be able to judg ofthe force of

a very good Argument, much lels of the iflue of

a long Difpute : and fuch perfons ought not to

engage in difputes of Religion; but to beg

. Cod's dirediQn,and to rely upon then Teachers;

aud above all to live up to the plain :di(flates of

naturaLLight, and the clear Comir*ands of God's

. -(Y' ' I 3 Word,,
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Word
;
and this will be their beft feciirity. And

if the providence of God have placed them under
-• fuch Guides as do feduce them into Error, their

^-"Ignorance is invincible, and G od will not con-

demn them for it, fo long as they fincerely en-

deavour to do the will of God fo tar as they

know it. And this being the cafe of many, ef-

'. Specially in the Church of ^i^owe,where Ignorance

is fo induftrioufly cherifhed, 1 have fo much
.charity as to hope well concerning many of

them : And feeing that Church teacheth and en-

-. '.joins the people to worfliip Images, it is in fome
'Sfence charitably done of them not to lee them
^ "know the fecorid Commandment, that they may
not be guilty ok finning againll fo plain a Law.
Having premifed tbefe Cautions, 1 - proceed in .

V II. Place, To Ycpvdcnt to you the gKomds of

this Tr'mctple of our ^^ligion^ viz. Ihat wealkw •

[xi:ivate perJons tojtidgfor themjthes in matters ef '\e--

Viligion.
^

.Arvi^^r
.'

1 t'irflj Becaufe many' things in Religion, ef-

,^ pecially thole w^hich are moil neceifary to be-

believed and practifed; are . lo plain that everv

,

man :
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I ^n^an of ordinary capacity, after competent in-

ftta6tion in niatcers oi Religion (which is always

to be fuppoled ) can as well judgpf them for

himiilf, as any man or company ofmen in tlie

-r^Ofld can jiKigfor him. Becauie in thefe he

hath a plain Rule to go by, Natural L'tght and

clear ^\'elatmi of Scripture. . AikI this is no new
Principle of the ^rotcHatitSj biic moftexprefly

r!:«)wned by the andcnfc Fathers : Wlyatet^er things are

KMecejJary^areplattij iaich St. Qhryjojlom. All things

are plainly contained in Scripture which concern faith

and a good life, faith Sr. Jn/lin, And nothing

xxan be more reaionable than that thole things

viwhich are plain to every ma.h fhould be left to

.vevery man's judgment, Fbr every man can

.'judg of what is plain ; of evident Truth and

Faluiood, Vertue and Vice; of Doftrines ^d
Laws plainly delivered in Scripture , if we be-

\^ lieve any thing to be fo, which it is rtext to

'iv tnadnefs to deny. I will refer ic to no man's

judgment upon earth to determin for me,

Whether there be a ^od or not ^ Whether Murder atid

'Perjury he Sins ^ Whether it be not plain in

"J^icripture, That Jefu^ Chrift vs the Son of ^od^

That he became man^ ahd iied for us^ and rofe

ao'am*
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^aifk So that th^re is no need of a Judg in

cheie cafes.Nor can I poffiby believe any man to

be ioabfolutely infillible, as not to call his in-

hliibilicy into queftion, if he determins any
thing concraiy to vvhat is plain and evident to

all rhankind. For if he fliould determin that

there is no God^ or tUt he is not to he worJ]?ipj)ed^

or that he iviS not pH?up? and reward men^ or

which is the cale that ^ellarmine puts, that Virtue

is Fkcj and Vice Virtue • he would hereby

take away the very foundation of Religion • and
how can I look upon him any longer as a Judcr

in matters ofRehgion, when there can be no
fuch thing as Religion if he have judged and de-

termined right.

Secondly, The Scripture plainly allows this

liberty to particular and private Pel Ions to jud^ for

themfelves. And for this t need go no'' far-

ther than my lext, which bids men try the Spi-

rits iphetl'cr they be of God, I do not think this is

Ipoken only to the Pope or a General Coun-
cil, but to Chriftians in general- for to thefe

the Jpojik writes. Now if St. John had be-'

lieved that God had confticuted an infalli-

ble ]udg in his Church, to whofe Sentence

and
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and Decermiiiadon , all Chriftians are bound

to fubmit , he Qus:ht in all reafon to have

referred Chriftians to him for the tryal of

Spirits, and not have left it to every man's

private judgment to examine and to deter-

mine thefe things. But it feems St. Tanl

was likevvife of the fame mind • and though

he was .guided by an infallible Spirit, yet he

did not exped that men fliould bHndly fub-

mit to his Doctrine : Nay, (o far is he

from that, that .he commends the 'Bereans

for* that very thing for which I dare fay

the Church of ^me would have checked

them mod feverely, namely, for fearch-

mg the Scriptures to lee iphether thofe things

which the Apoftles delivered were fo or

not: This liberty St. Taiil allowed • and

though he was infpired by .God, yet he

treated thofe whom he taught like men.

And indeed, it were a hard cafe that a

neceflity of believing divine Revelations,

and rejeding hnpoftures, fhould be impo-

fed upon Chnftians • , and yet the liberty of

indexing, whether a Doftrine be from God

-or not, fliould be taken away from them.

Thirdly^

\
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i Thirdly ^ Our Adveriaries
; tl^mfelves are

forctd GO granc that which in effe^3: is as much
^sw,e contend for. For though they deny a

iibercy oi)\k^i\\%\\\^articuUr f'Qinti of fveli-

gion^ yet they arq tprced tQ graoi: :n?en a li-

berty ofjudgiag upon cl>c wholey -VVltei* they

ofthe Chucdi of Rome would perfwade a /ds?,

^, ^ Heathen^ to becom,e a Cliriftijan ; q€%
Ikretick ( aa they aie pletfod. m c^U: ^f^, i) to

come ovjec cothj^Goilimunioh of cheit Qiu^^dl,

and ofter Ar^um^nts to induce tliiem therecp';

they do by this very thing, whether they will

orno, mdkc^jCiha^jmn }^%q winchM tb^:trM

Chunk , and %h truz Rdigim^ v. Becajiile: k
would be ridiculous to pecfwadh: a; man to

turn to their Religion, and to urge him with

Reafons to do fo, and ye.t to deny him che ufe

ofhis own ^dgment whether their Reaibna. be

fufficient to move him to make fuch a.changri.

Now, as the Apojlle rcafons iii;. another cale,

Ifmen be fit to judge for themfelves in fo great

and important a macter as the choice of their

Religion, why lliould they: bethought unmr^
tby to judge in k[fer mutters ? . They tell us

indeed that a man may ufe his judgment in

the choice ofhis Religion.; but when he hath

D once
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once choicn, he is then for ever co rc/ign up

his iudgmenc to their Church: Bur what to-

lerable reafon can any man give, why-^ -man

Ihould be fit to judge upon the xi^hki'A\^d yet

unfit to judge m^ow particular iointsl efpe^

ciallj if it be confidered , . •'chac no irhan cari

make a difcreet judgment of any feligion, be-

fore he hath examined the particular Doariries

of it,- and o^ade a judgntat^t '{.GOhcernifig them^

.Is i€ tredible ^ - chat^God^libute give^a m^n
judgment- in the moft' fuliddntiental and im*

poftant matter of all, viz. t^ difcern the true

Retigkn^ ^indthet^rueQhurch^'^f^^^^ the falfe\

for. Ao other dnd^, but to enabie'him corhufe

oncis for all to whom he fhould refign and

in/lave his judgment forever? which is juft

asreafonablc as if onefhould fay, That God
had gi veni a man eyes for no other end^ bur, to

look out oned for all, and ro pitch upon a

diicreet per(on to lead him about blindfold all

ihc days of his life. I come now to the

•ii;j£0 iO OjiOiJO yUJ ci* "i^j^iiul Jj JilLJlOuiUi iiL'

'HI. thir^'l fJropbiinded', - which is'i^^' Ji

arifner the main ObjeSiion of our /iJverfiries

{tgainft th'ps Principle ; and likewife to fhew

td-Vit there is no (uch Reafon and neceffity for

ojii'j an.
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:m aniverl-al infallible Ju<ilg«/ as tliey pretend.

Now their great Objcftion is rhis, If every

-

man hiay judge for himfel^, thtrc will be no-^

thing but confulion in Religion, there will

be no end of Controverfies : ih that an unti.-'

verfal infallible Judge is necelTary, and with-:.,

out this God had not made Itifficient prov-ifion

for the affuranceof n^en's Faith, and for the

peace and unity of his Churdi: Or, -as ir-is-

expreiTed in t\'\c~C anon Law^n liter t)ominti6 nori

viJtreturfuilTe difcreV<6, otherwife our Lord haJ^
notfeerndto bedifcreet. How plausible foever-

this Objeftion may appear, 1 do not defpair

but if men will lay afide prejudice, and impar-

tially confider things, to make it abundantly
evident, that this ground is not fufficient to

found an Infallible Judge upon. Arid there-'

fore in anfwer to it, 1 defire thefe following

particulars may be confidered. :] ,blio^

Firft^ That this which they fay, rather

proves what God (hould have done according
to their fancy, than what he hath really and
adually done. My 7^xt expreily bidsChri-
fiians to trj/ the Spirits, which to ahy man's
fenfe does miply that they may juSgc of thefe

matters: But the Church of Rome fays they

E) 2 may
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mayno^; becaufe ifchs liberty were pe^miu-

ted, God had; HOC ordered things wifely, and

for the bell, fpt- the p^ace andunicyof his'

Church. But, as the Apo/i/e f^.y^ in another

cate. What t^rt thouy .man^ that objtSiefi. a-<^

gainfl Ga(/.?^Y:,f;ii3jt3n ''.i 2;gbrJ j siGdihtiii Ijsh^v

i^c^eco72c/lj ^ |f this Reafoning be good, we
may as well conclude that there is an univcrlah

intallible Judge, kt over the whole World in

all /^/^^^{jr^/' m^fters^ to whofe Authority all

nfankind is bound to fubmit. Becaufe this is

asneceffary.to the peace of the World, as the-

other iS: to che peace of the Church^ And men
furely ^K ^yery whic as ape to be obftinate and*

perverfc about raacters of Temporal Riglat , as

^bout matters ofF?ith. But it is evident in faft

^nd^^pefiisnce that thene is no. fuch univer-

IklJ)idge, appointed by God over die whole

World, to decid(? all Cafes oftemporal Right

;

and for w^nt of him the World is :fain to

(hift as well as it can. But now a very

acL^e and ifcholaftical man that would argue

thaC Gp4 ^VJft needs Ji^ve done whatever he

fancj^ ^CjOtiveniient for the World fhould be

done, migAc by the very ftme way of Rcafon^

iiog coi>c}lU(4e cl^ neGeflicy,:of an univerfal
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infallible Judge in Civil matters, as weJl as

in maccers of Religion : And their alitcr DomU
nm non videretur fuilfe Jifcretu^^ otherwife God
had notfern d to be difcrcet^is every whit as co-

gent, and as civil, in the one Cale as the other.

Tbirdlj^ There is no need of fuch a Judge,

to affure men in matters ot" Religion ; Be-

caufe menbefufficienrly certain without him,

1 hope it may be certain and clear enough That

there is a God; and That his Providence go»

verm the World ; and That there k another

Life after this^ though neither Pope nor Coun^
eil had ever declared any thing about the(e

matters. And ior Revealed Doftrines, we
may be certain enough ofall that is neceflary,

if it be true which the Fathers tell us, That
all things necefarji (^rt plainlji revealed in the

Holy Scriptures, i -^'': .r^i^i::

^'Fourthly., An infallible Judge, if there

were one, is no certain way to end Contro*

verfies , and to preferve the unity of the

Chuich ; unlefs it were likewife infallibly

certain, That there is fuch a Judge^ 2116^ Ifho

be is. For till men were fure of both thele,

there would ft ill be a Controverfic, whether

there be an infallible Judge, and who he is.

And
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Aad if in be true which chey celi us, Tbat mth^

out an infallible Judge Controverfus cannot be

endeJ^ then a Conrroverfie concerning an in-

fallible Judge can never be ended. And there

are two Concroverlies aftually on fooC about an

nifallible Judge; OwG^^'hethtr there be an infal-

lible Judge or not ? which is a Contro verfie be-*

rween Us and the Church ot Rome: and the

Other, Who this infallible Judge k^ which is a

Concrover/ie among themfelves, which could

never yet be decided : And yet till ic be deci-

ded, Infallibilicy, if they had it, would be of

no ufe to them for the ending ofConcroverfics.

Fifthly^ There is no fuch abfolute need, as

is pretended, ofdetermining all Controvernes

in Religion. If men would divefl: themfelves

of prejudice and incereft, as they ought, in

matters of Religion , the neceffary things of

Religion are pUin enough, and men would

generally agree well enough about them: But

if men will iufter themfelves to be byaffed by

thefe, they would not hearken to an infallible

Judge, ifthere were one ; or they would find

out fome way or other to call his Infallibi-

lity into que'tion. And as for doubtful! and

Idler matters in Religion, charity and mutual

for-.'.f\



tbrbearance ^itr(!)rt^ Chriftians would • make
the Church as peaceable and happy , as per-

haps k wag ever defigned robe in this World,

withoU'C abfoliite unity in Opinion. *

^'y^ Sixthly and Lajlly^ Whatever miy be the

inconveniences of mens judging for them-

(elves in Religion, yet taking this Principle

with the Cautions 1 have given , 1 doubt hoc

to make it appear, that the inconveniences

are far the lea't bn that fide-. The prefenc con-

dition' of humane Nature doth not admit of

any conllitucion of things, whether in Reli-

gion or Civil nvacters, which i^ free from alt

bind of exception and intonveniente : That

is tlie be't (hue of things which is liable to

the leaft and tewed. If men be moJeft, and
humble, and willing to learn, God hathdoiie

t^hatwhichis iuificienc for the affiuMncc of our

Eaith>, and for the peace of his Church, with-

out an infallible Jud^e: And if men will not

be fo> I einnot tell whit would be fuificient.

I am lure there wei^ Herelies and Schifms in

the Apo/lles Times, when Thofe who governed
the Church were certainly guided by an infal-

Hble Spiric. God h irh appointed . Guides
and Teachers fjr us in maccers of Reli^gioih,
' and
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and if'we will be contented to be inftrudtd hf\

them in thofe neceffary Articles and Ducies of

Religion^ which are plainly contained, in.

Scripture; aad to be counfelled anddifedQcl-

by them in things that are more doubtfuU ajid

difficult, I do not lee why we might not do
well enough without any infallible Judge or

Guide, obi ^ n3vi^t»YKn i anoDii/O t)fij riDiv/

.
But ftill it will oe &id,; who:(haIl'iiH^ge

what things are plain and, what doubcfvitl;?

The anfwer to this, in my opinion, i^ not

difficult. For if there be any thing plmio;
Religion, every man that hatl) beeii dwlyirt^

ftrufted in the Principles of Religion
. qM

judge of it, or elfe it is not plain. But there

are fome things in Religion fo very plain, that

no Guide or Judge can in reafon claim that

Authority over men, as tQ oblige them to be-*

lieve or dp the contrary ; no, though he pre-

tend to Infallibility ; no, though he were an

Afoflle^ though he were an Angel from hea-

^trn S. f^«/ puts the cafe fo high, Qah
]i. 8. Though we^ or an Angel from heaven^

freach any other Gofpel untoyou than what you

have receivedJet him be accurfeJ: which plainly

luppolcth chat Chriftians may and can judge

when
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when DoSrines are concrary to the Gofpel.

What? not believe an Apofile^ nor an Angel

from hearjen^ if he (hould teach any thing evi-

denrly contrary to the plain Dottnne of the

Gofpel? If he (hould derermine Virtue to be

Vice, and Vice to be Virtue ? No; not an

Apoftle, nor an Angel ; becaufe fuch a Doc-
trine as this would confound and overturn all

things in Religion. And yet Bellarmine puts

this very Cafe, and fays. Ifthe Pope fhoiild fo

determine, tve were bound to believe him^ unlejs

we rvoulJfin againft Confdence.

1 will conclude this Difcourfe by putting

a very plain and familiar Cafe ; by which it will

appear what credit and authority is fit to be

given to a Guide, and what not. Suppofe

I came a Stranger into England^ and landing

at Dover ^ took a Guide there to conduft me
i'l my way to Tork.^ which I knew before by

the AUpp to iiQ North ofDover : Having com-
mitted my felfCO him, ifhe lead me for two or

three days together out of any plain Road ,

and many times over hedge and ditch, I can-

not but think it ftrange, that in a civil and

well-inhabited Country there fhould be no

High-ways from one part of it to another:

E Yet
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Yec chus hr 1 fubmic co him, chough not witb-

ouc fome regret and impatience. But then if

after this, for two or three days more he lead

me directly Southy and with my face full upon

the Sun at Noon-day , and at lalt bring me
back again to Dover Fere; and ftili bids me
follow him : Then certainly no modefty do's

oblige a min not to difpute with his Guide,

and to tell him, furcly that can be no. way be.-

caufe ic is Sea. Now though he fet never fo

bold a face upon the matter, and tell me with

all the gravity and authority in the world.,

That it is not the Sea but drj Land under the

fpecies and appearance offf^ater; and that what-

ever my eyes tell me, having once committed

my felf to his guidance, I muft not truft my
own fenfes in the cafe ; it being; one of the

mofl dangerous forts of Infidelity for a man to

believe his own eyes rather than his faithfuU

^and infallible Guide : All this Moves me not

;

but 1 begin to expoftulate roundly with him,

and to let him underfland that if 1 mull: not

believe what I fee, he is like to be of no far-

ther ufe to me; becaufe 1 lliall not be able, at

this- rate, to know whether 1 have a Guide,

aiid whether 1 follow him, or not.. In Ihort, 1

tell
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Cell him plainly, chac when 1 rook him tor my
Guide, 1 did not rake him to tell me the diffe-

rence between North and Souths between a

Hedge and a High-way^ between Sea and drj

Land\ all this I knew before, as well as he or

any man elle could tell me; but I took him

to conduft and direft me the neareft way to

Tork,: And therefore after all hid imperti-

nent talk ; after all his Motives ofCredibility

to perfwade me to believe him , and all his

confident fyings^ which he gravely calls De-

monfirations ^ 1 (land ftiffly upon the lliore,

and leave my learned and reverend Guide to

take his own courfe, and to difpofe of himfelf

as he pleafeth ; but firmly refolved not to fol-

low him. And is any man to be blamed that

breaks with his Guide upon thefe Terms?

And this is truly the Cafe, when a man
commits himfelf to die Guidance of any per-

fon or Church : Ifby virtue ofthis Authority,

they will needs perfwade me out ofmy fenfes,

and not to believe what Ifee but what theyfay ;

that Virtue is Vice^ and Vice Virtue^ ifthey de-

clare them to be fo : And that becaufe they

fay they are infallible, 1 am to receive all their

Dictates for Oracles, though never fo evident-

h: 2 ly
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ly fcilfcand. abfurd in the j idgmenc of all Man-
kind : In this cafe there is no way co be ridd

of thefe iinreafonable t'eople, b.ic to delire

of them, finceone kindnels deferves anoche;

aiid all Concradittions are alike ealie to be be,

lieved, th c they would be pleafed to belreve

that Infidelity is Faith, and that uhcn 1 ab-

folutely renounce their Authority 1 do yield

a mod perfect fubmiffion and obedience to it.

Upon the whole matter, all the Revelations

of God, as well as the Laws of men,^ go iipan

this prefumption that men are not ftark fools

;

but that they will confidcr tlieir Interefl:, and

have fome regard Co the grear concernment of

their eternal falvation. And dvis is as much-

to fecure men fi^om miftake in matters of Be-

lief, as God hath afforded to keep men from-

fin in.mattersof Praftice. He har!i made no ef-

feflualand infallible provViion that men fliall'

not nn ; and yet it would puzzle any man to

give a good Reafon,why God llaould take more

care to fecure men againll Errors m Belief,thaii

a-gainftSin andwickednefsin their Lives.

I fhall now only draw three or [our Infe-

rences tr^om this Difcourfe which 1 have made^

and fo conclude. -- i,That
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1. That it 16 every mans Dutjy vpho hath

ability and capacity for it^ to endeavour to un^

derjiand the grounds of hps Relfgion, For to

try Dodrinei) is co inquire iiiLo che grounds

and reafons ol" them : wliicli the betcer any

nvan underlrands, che more firmly he will be

elrabliihtd intheTruch, and be the more re-

Iblute ill che day ot Trial, and the better able

towichiland the Arts and aliaalcs of cunning

Adverlaries, and the fierce Itorms of i^erle-

cucion. And, on the contrary , that, man
will loon be moved from liis ftedia'inefs who
never examined the grounds and Reaions or*

his belief When it comes to the Trial , lie

dnch.ithbuc little to fay tor his Religion will

probably neither do nor fuiier much [or it.

2. That all Do^rines are vehemently to be

fuspdied which decline Trials and are lb loth'

to be brought into the lig'^t ; which will not

endure a fiir Exaniination, bar magifteri tily

require an implicice Faich : Whereas Truth

is bold and fill of" courage, and loves to ap-

pear openly; and is io lecure-and conhdent

of her own itrength, as to olter her Iclf to tiie

levere'l Trial and Examination. But to deny

ail liberty ofEnquiry and Judgment in mat-

ters .
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ters of Religion-is die greacell injury anddif-

paragemenc to Truch thac can be, and a ta-

cice acknowledgement thac flie lies under

Ibme difadvanrage, and chat there is lefs to

be fa id for her than for Error.

1 have often wonder*d why the People in

the Church ol^Rome do not fufpeft their Tea-

chers and Guides to have fome ill defign upon

them, when they do fo induilrioufly debar

them of the means of Knowledge, and are fo

very loth to let them underftand what it is thac

we have to fay againfl: their Religion. For

can any thing in the world be more fufpicious

than to perfwade men to put out their eyes,

upon promife that they will help them to a

much better and more faithfuU Guide? Ifany

Church, any Profeffion of men, be unwilling

their Doftrines fhould be expofed to Trial,

it is a certain fign they know fomerhing by

them that is faulty , and which will not en-

dure the light. This is che account which

our Saviour gives us in a like Ca(e , It was

becaufc mens deeds were evil that they loved

darknefi rather than light. For every one

that doth evil bateth the light -^
neither cometh

he to the light , leji his deeds pouU berepro^

ved:
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ved : But he that doth the truth cometh to

the lighty that his deeds may be made manifefi

that they are wrought in God.

3. Siace Reafon and Chriftianicy allow this

liberry to private perfons to judge for chem-

felves ill matcers ol" Religion, we (hoiild ufe

this privilege with much modeiiy and hu-

mility, with great lubmiflion and deference to

our Spiritual Rulers and Guides, whom God
hath appointed in his Church. And there is

very great need ot this Caution, fince by ex-

perience we find this liberty lb much abii^

led by many to the nouriOiing of Pride and

felf-conceit , of Divilion and Faftion ; and

rhoie who are lead able Co judge, to ba fre-

quently the mofl: forward and confident, the

moft peremptory and perverfe : and inilead

of demeaning themfelves with the fubmiffioii

of Learners, to alTume to themfelves the au-

thority of Judges, even in the mod: doubt-

full and diiputable matters. -^J

The Tyranny of the Roman Church over the

Minds and Confciences of men is not to be

jutlified upon any account ; but nothing purs

fo plaufible a colour upon it, as the ill ufe

chat, is coo frequently made of this natural

Privilege.:
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Privilege of niens judging for themfelves ia

a matrer of fo infinite concernmenc , as that

of their eternal hjppinefs. Bur then ic is

to be confider'd, that the proper remedy in

this Cafe, is nor to deprive tnen of this Pri-

vilege , bun to ufe the bed means to pre-

vent the abufe of it. For though the ina n-

veniences arifing from the ill ufe of ic n ;iy

be very great, yet the mi/chief on the oi .er

hand is intolerable. Religion it felfis liable

to be abufed to very bad purpofes, and fre-

quently is fo ; but ic is not therefore bjft

that there fhould be no Religion : And yet

this Objeftion , if it be of any force and be

purfued home, is every whit as ftrong againft

Religion it felf , as againft mens liberty of

judging in matters of Religion. Nay I ;add

farther , that no man can judicioufly em-

brace the true Religion , unlefs he be per-

mitted to judge , whether that which he em-

braces be the true Religion or not.

4. When upon due Trial and Examina-

tion we are well-fettled and eftablifhed in

our Religion, let U6 hold fajl the profeffion of

our Faith without wavering ; and not be lik,e

Children^ tojfcd to andfro ^ and carried about

with
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with eyery wind of Doclrine^ through the fleight of

meUy and ths cunning craftinep oj thoje who Ik m,

wait to deceive. And above all, lee us relol ve to;

live according to the excellent Rules and Pre-

cepts of our holy Religion ; let us heartily obey
that Doctrine which we profefs to believe. We^
who enjoy the TroteftoJit Religion, have all the

means and advantages oi underftanding the

Will of God, free liberty and full fcope of en-

quiring into it, and informing our felves con-

cerning it : Wc have all the opportunities we
can wifn of coming to the knowledge of our

Duty : The Oracles of God lie open to us,

and his Law is continually before our eyes

;

hts word is jiigh unto us. In our mouths^ and in onr,

hearts
;

( that is, we may read it and meditate

upon it ) that we may do it : The l^y of I\noW'

ledg is put into our hands, lo that if we do
hot enter into the E^ngdom of Heaven, it is we our

felves that fhut our lelves out. And where

there is nothing to hinder us from the know-
ledg of our Duty, there certainly nothing can

excufe us from the practice of it. For the

End of all knowledg is to direct men in their

duty, and efte(f^ually to engage them to the

performance of it : The great bufinefs of Re-,
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figronis, toriuh men truly ^ood^ TinA to teach thejfi

to live mil. And if Religion have not this ef-

fe<5t, it matters not of what Church any man
lifts and enters himfelf- for moft cenainly, A
had mm can he Jn'iyed in none. Though a mail

know the right way to Heaven never fo well,

and be entered into it, yet if he will not walk

therein, he fliall never come thither : Nay, it

will be an aggravation of this man's unhappi'

nefs, that he was loft in the way to Heaven,

and periflied in the very Road to Salvation. But

if we will in good earneft apply ourfelveStd

the pra(^ice of Religion, and the obedience of

God's holy Laws, his Grace will never be wanr

ting to us to fo good a putpoie.

1 have not time to recommend Religion to

you at large, with all its advantages. 1 will

comprife what I have to fay in a few words,

and mind them at your peril. Let that which

is our great concernment be our great care.

To know the Truth and to do it. To fear Cjod: ajut.

keefthis Qommamlments, Confidering the Reafo-

nablenefs and the Reward of Piety and Vertue,

nothing can be wifer : and confidering the

mighty affiftance of God's Grace, which he is

ready to afford to us, and theiinfpeakable fatiC

noigii '^
fadion
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fadion and delight which is to be had in the do-
ing of our duty, nothing can be eafier : No-
thing will give us that pleafure, while we live

;

nothing can minifter that true and fplid comfort
to us, when we come to die : There is proba-
bly no fuch way for a man to be happy iV^^is
World

J
tobefure, there is no WAy biic this, to

efcape the intolerable and endlets mifaics of
another World. ')}3Hir)MJ0fij aijl : 1

- TSJ^w god grant that iP8 m^ all know^ and da^.

in this our day^ the things that belong to our peace

y

for his Mercies fake in Jefus Chrijl
^ To whom with

the Father and the Holy ghojl be all Honour and glo-

ry HOW and for eVer, Amen.

: l^-t:M-^I^&:^
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